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Abstract The dissolved organic carbon (DOC)

export from land to ocean via rivers is a significant

term in the global C cycle, and has been modified in

many areas by human activity. DOC exports from

large global rivers are fairly well quantified, but those

from smaller river systems, including those draining

oceanic regions, are generally under-represented in

global syntheses. Given that these regions typically

have high runoff and high peat cover, they may exert a

disproportionate influence on the global land–ocean

DOC export. Here we describe a comprehensive new

assessment of the annual riverine DOC export to

estuaries across the island of Great Britain (GB),

which spans the latitude range 50–60� N with strong

spatial gradients of topography, soils, rainfall, land use

and population density. DOC yields (export per unit
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area) were positively related to and best predicted by

rainfall, peat extent and forest cover, but relatively

insensitive to population density or agricultural devel-

opment. Based on an empirical relationship with land

use and rainfall we estimate that the DOC export from

the GB land area to the freshwater-seawater interface

was 1.15 Tg C year-1 in 2017. The average yield for

GB rivers is 5.04 g C m-2 year-1, higher than most of

the world’s major rivers, including those of the humid

tropics and Arctic, supporting the conclusion that

under-representation of smaller river systems draining

peat-rich areas could lead to under-estimation of the

global land–ocean DOC export. The main anthro-

pogenic factor influencing the spatial distribution of

GB DOC exports appears to be upland conifer

plantation forestry, which is estimated to have raised

the overall DOC export by 0.168 Tg C year-1. This is

equivalent to 15% of the estimated current rate of net

CO2 uptake by British forests. With the UK and many

other countries seeking to expand plantation forest

cover for climate change mitigation, this ‘leak in the

ecosystem’ should be incorporated in future assess-

ments of the CO2 sequestration potential of forest

planting strategies.

Keywords Dissolved organic carbon �Great britain �
Rivers � DOC export � DOC yield � Terrigenous DOC

Introduction

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

(IPCC) estimates that the global export flux of carbon

(C) from the terrestrial biosphere to rivers is 1.7 Pg C

year-1 (Ciais et al. 2013). This export, which

comprises dissolved and particulate organic and

inorganic carbon, is equal to the net pre-industrial

uptake of atmospheric CO2 by the terrestrial bio-

sphere, and similar in magnitude to the present-day net

uptake of atmospheric CO2 by the oceans. Approxi-

mately half of this C was estimated by the IPCC to be

either outgassed from freshwaters as CO2 or buried in

freshwater sediments, leaving an estimated 0.9 Pg C

year-1 to be exported to the ocean. Of this river-to-

ocean C export, some is buried in marine sediments or

outgassed, some enters the 700 Pg marine dissolved

organic carbon (DOC) pool, and the remainder enters

the 38,000 Pg oceanic dissolved inorganic carbon

(DIC) pool (Ciais et al. 2013).

While there is considerable uncertainty over the

size of these pools and exports, Drake et al. (2018)

suggested that the river to ocean C flux, and thus the

DOC component of this export, are relatively well

quantified, with a low uncertainty. Over time the

number of rivers used to estimate the land–ocean DOC

export has gradually increased, from less than 40 to

more than 250 (Cauwet 2002; Dai et al. 2012; Li et al.

2017; Ludwig et al. 1996; Meybeck 1982), but the

export estimate has remained fairly stable at between

0.20 and 0.24 Pg C year-1. To some extent, this could

reflect common data sources, and a general focus on

the larger river systems that generate the majority of

global river discharge (Raymond and Spencer 2015).

Taking a different approach of aggregating data by

biome and predicting fluxes based on soil properties,

Aitkenhead and McDowell (2000) used a dataset of

164 rivers to obtain a higher DOC export estimate of

0.36 Pg C year-1. However, by including many small

headwater catchments, they may have over-estimated

the land–ocean export by not accounting for DOC

removal processes within the freshwater drainage

network. While the land–ocean DOC export does

appear to be relatively well-constrained, the domi-

nance of larger rivers in most calculations could

introduce a negative bias if under-represented smaller

river systems have higher average DOC yields (flux

per unit area). This could indeed be the case because

peatlands, which generate the highest DOC yields,

often form in near-coastal areas and drain via smaller

rivers; for example none of the thirty largest global

rivers by flow analysed by Raymond and Spencer

(2015) drain the comparatively peat-rich regions of

Northwest Europe, the Hudson Bay Lowlands,
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Indonesia, or Patagonia. Moore et al. (2013) measured

DOC yields from an Indonesian blackwater river

around 30 times higher than the global large river

mean calculated by Raymond and Spencer (2015),

suggesting the potential for such areas to contribute

significantly to global riverine DOC fluxes despite

comparatively small river flows. There is, therefore, a

need both for more comprehensive riverine flux data

from different geographic regions, including peat-rich

temperate and boreal regions, and for an improved

understanding of the relationships between riverine C

fluxes and catchment properties within these geo-

graphic regions.

Greater knowledge of the controls on riverine C

exports is also important in the context of global

environmental change; a large component of the

dissolved organic and inorganic C export from soils

to rivers is natural, and thus an intrinsic component of

the Earth’s C cycle. However, human activities such as

agriculture, urbanisation and changes to drainage

systems have increased the fluxes of both DIC

(Raymond et al. 2008) and DOC (Moore et al.

2011), via organic matter oxidation and weathering.

This weathering has re-introduced ‘old’ C previously

isolated from the hydrological cycle into circulation

(Butman et al. 2015). Regnier et al. (2013) estimate

that human activities have led to an increase in C

export from soils to rivers of up to 1 Pg C year-1, of

which approximately 80% is soil derived, and most is

in organic forms, although they further suggest that

around 90% of this increase is either outgassed or

buried in sediments, with only a small change in C

input to the ocean. On average, DOCmakes up around

25–50% of riverine C inputs to the oceans, depending

on geographic region (Ciais et al. 2008; Cole et al.

2007; Drake et al. 2018; Huang et al. 2012), and will

be the focus of this work because it likely represents

the most biogeochemically active component of the

total export.

Previous studies have shown that the primary

controls on spatial variation in the DOC export from

soils to rivers include soil type and vegetation cover

(Aitkenhead and McDowell 2000; Hope et al. 1997).

Organic (peat) soils occupy around 3% of the land

surface, yet contain one third to a half of all soil

organic carbon (Nichols and Peteet 2019; Yu 2012)

and generate the highest riverine DOC yields (i.e.

export per unit area) (Aitkenhead and McDowell

2000). Agricultural soils, by contrast, occupy 33% of

the land surface and have varying, but typically much

lower, levels of organic carbon (Scharlemann et al.

2014) and DOC export. The biochemical characteris-

tics of organic matter exported from these ecosystems

are fundamentally different. Peatlands produce high

C:N, biologically refractory, photochemically reactive

DOC, whereas agricultural land produces low C:N,

biologically labile, photochemically resistant DOC

(Berggren and del Giorgio 2015; Jones et al. 2016;

Yates et al. 2016).

Great Britain (GB, comprising the countries of

Scotland, England andWales) is the world’s 9th largest

island, and forms a hydrologically discrete study unit

of many small (by global standards) river systems

which drain a highly diverse range of topography, soils

and land-use. Together with a wealth of existing data,

this makes it a good location to assess the large scale

driving variables affecting organic matter fluxes in

fluvial systems within the temperate zone. Great

Britain also has a relatively large coverage of deep

peat organic soils (12%), primarily blanket bog

ecosystems, in the northern and western uplands of

Scotland, Northern England and Wales (Evans et al.

2017a). There is a strong geographic gradient in soil C

content, meteorology and land-use, with the lowland

mineral soils of Southern and Eastern England largely

converted to agricultural use (arable and improved

grassland), and having a low C content. Overall,

approximately 50% of the GB land surface is covered

by arable and improved grassland (Rowland et al.

2017). We use data from a coordinated, GB-wide one-

year sampling campaign aimed at estimating the total

flux and composition of riverine DOC export from the

GB land mass. For the purposes of this study (and in

common with most previous studies of riverine DOC

export) we defined the boundary for terrestrial to

marine DOC export as the lower limit of freshwater;

i.e. we did not account for DOC removal (or produc-

tion) processes within the estuary, which will be

considered in a follow-up paper (Garcia-Martin et al.

in prep.). However, we did attempt to account for DOC

export from unsampled catchments and land areas

draining directly to estuaries. Our sampling pro-

gramme directly measured export from a large

proportion of the total GB land area (36%) and

captured the entire range of soils and land-cover. To

our knowledge, this represents the most comprehen-

sive, coordinated survey of land–ocean DOC fluxes to

have been undertaken in GB based on directly
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measured DOC rather than absorbance based proxies.

We report our analysis of the spatial controls on fluvial

DOC yields and provide a new estimate of whole GB

DOC export flux based on a catchment scale model

using these variables.

Methods

River sampling

Forty rivers draining 36% of the GB landmass (Fig. 1)

were sampled in the third week of each month during

2017. They were sampled close to the tidal limit, and

where possible at long-term national hydrometric and

water quality monitoring sites. Where existing dis-

charge and water quality monitoring sites did not

coincide, sampling was conducted at the long-term

water quality monitoring sites unless it was unsafe to

access this site. Water samples were filtered immedi-

ately through 0.45 lm cellulose acetate filters using

rubber free syringes into HDPE bottles for DOC

analysis and amber glass bottles for UV absorbance

measurements. Samples were posted to the laboratory

under cool conditions within 24 h of collection.

Sample analysis

A Shimadzu TOC-L analyser was used to measure

DOC in filtered samples. Prior to analysis samples

were acidified with 1 M HCl then purged with Zero

grade air for 6 min to remove any inorganic carbon.

The sample was then analysed for the remaining

carbon, measured by combustion at 720 �C with a

catalyst, which converts all carbon to carbon dioxide.

The carbon dioxide is measured using an infra-red

detector.

Specific UV absorbance at 254 nm (SUVA254) was

measured using a Cary Eclipse 60 UV–Vis spectrom-

eter, a 1 cm quartz cuvette, and Milli-Q water as a

baseline reference. All analysis was undertaken within

10 days of sampling and samples were refrigerated

prior to analysis. SUVA254 gives an indication of the

aromaticity of the DOC pool (Weishaar et al. 2003),

and hence an indication of DOC origin and reactivity.

SUVA254 is calculated as the absorbance (A) at

254 nm normalised to a 1 m path length (l) divided

by the DOC concentration in mg L-1 (Eq. 1) (e.g.

Painter et al. 2018; Weishaar et al. 2003).

SUVA254 ¼
A
l

DOC
ð1Þ

DOC flux calculation

Mean daily water flows from the 40 rivers monitored

during 2017 were obtained from the national agencies

for England, Scotland and Wales (Environment

Agency (EA), Scottish Environmental Protection

Agency (SEPA) and Natural Resources Wales

(NRW), respectively). For three rivers (Mersey, Eden

and Welsh Dee) co-located flow data were not

available during 2017 so upstream discharge gauging

data were used to estimate flows at the sample

location. The relationship between upstream and

downstream daily flows during 2015, the most recent

year with comparable data, was calculated using

regression analysis and daily flows for the sampling

site for 2017 were estimated from the regression

equation. Past annual discharge volumes were calcu-

lated for each comparison gauging station to ensure

that total annual discharge was within 10% at each

site, with a correction made to the annual discharge

calculation for 2017 if differences between upstream

and downstream gauging stations were greater than

10%. Flow data for 2017 were unavailable for the

Beauly so DOC fluxes were calculated based on flows

measured on the Conon, the adjacent river with similar

catchment area, assuming the same mean areal runoff

for both (topographically similar) catchments. Flow

data for 2017 were unavailable for the Dyfi, so this was

excluded from the DOC flux data analysis.

Annual DOC river fluxes were calculated using

‘‘method 5’’ of Littlewood et al. (1998), detailed in

Eq. 2, where k specifies a conversion factor for the

duration of sampling (in this case 1 year), Ci refers to

the DOC concentration at sampling time i, Qi refers to

flow at sampling time i, QT refers to the mean flow

over the whole sampling period, and n is the number of

samples taken.

cFig. 1 location of catchment monitoring during 2017 showing

surface water catchment boundaries for each sample point. Peat

soils are shown in brown and the major watersheds determining

flow into the different sea areas shown are represented by thick

black lines
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DOCflux ¼ k

Pn
i¼1 CiQi½ �
Pn

i¼1 Qi
QT ð2Þ

Other datasets used in the calculation

Fe additional datasets were used to support the spatial

analysis of DOC fluxes from GB rivers. The CEH

Wallingford Digital Terrain Model (Morris and Flavin

1990) was used to derive catchment boundaries and

the mean altitude of the catchments. This dataset

comprises a 50 m grid of elevation values with a

vertical resolution of 0.1 m. Ordnance Survey spot

heights and hydrologically accurate digitised river

channels were used during the development of this

dataset.

The Met Office Standardised Annual Average

Rainfall data covering the period 1961–1990 (SAAR

1961–90) were used to characterise spatial variations

in catchment rainfall. This dataset consists of a 1 km

grid of interpolated rainfall values based on measured

rainfall and terrain characteristics including: relative

geographical position, the ratio of land to sea within

3.5 km, and elevation (Spackman 1993). This dataset

provides consistent long-term average rainfall values

across GB and was therefore considered a better basis

for spatial analysis than local-scale or shorter-term

monitoring.

The mean Base Flow Index (BFI) for each catch-

ment was calculated from a 1 km grid of BFI across

the UK. Theoretical BFI values range from 0–1 and

provide an indication of the proportion of base flow

contributing towards overall river flow, with higher

values indicating a greater proportion of base flow

(Gustard et al. 1992).

Land cover data were derived from the 2015 CEH

Land Cover Map (LCM 2015) (Rowland et al. 2017)

for all catchments, and compared to the GB land cover

pattern. The land use data were derived two years prior

to the water sampling taking place and it is assumed

that only minor changes in land cover will have

occurred in this period. The 21 broad habitat types

within the LCM were grouped into larger, more

internationally meaningful groupings for analysis to

reduce the potential number of explanatory variables

compared to the number of sampled rivers (Table 1).

The selected catchments were a strong match to

overall GB land cover (Fig. 2), with the major land

cover classes being improved and neutral grassland

(sampling catchments 30%, GB 29%) combined

arable land (24% for both) and woodland (13% and

Table 1 Habitat groupings used for analysis of the effects of land cover on DOC concentrations and fluxes

Grouped habitat type Original Centre for Ecology & Hydrology Land Cover Map (LCM) 2015 broad habitat types included

Arable Arable and Horticulture

Forest Conifer Woodland; Broadleaf Woodland

Wetland and Moor Bog; Fen, Marsh and Swamp; Heather

Urban Urban; Sub-urban

Acid Grassland Acid Grassland; Heather Grassland

Grassland Improved Grassland; Neutral Grassland; Calcareous Grassland

Water Freshwater

Other Inland Rock; Littoral Rock; Saltmarsh; Supralittoral Sediment;

Supralittoral Rock; Saltwater; Littoral Sediment

% land cover study 
catchments 

% land cover GB

Grassland Arable
Forest Acid Grassland
Wetland and Moor Urban
Other Water

Fig. 2 Percent land cover in Great Britain (GB), as assessed by

the Land Cover Map (LCM) 2015 and the percentage of land

cover within all study catchments. Land cover types grouped as

shown in Table 1
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12% respectively). The study catchments had margin-

ally lower cover of acid grassland compared to the GB

total (13% versus 15%) and higher wetland and moor

(10% versus 8%; note that this category includes semi-

natural peatlands as well as wetland vegetation

overlaying mineral and organo-mineral soils, see

Table 1). ‘Other’ categories in this table include

littoral and saltmarsh vegetation, which are under-

represented in the study catchments due to the

requirement to sample above the tidal limit (indeed,

small areas of these categories in the sampling

catchments may indicate classification errors in the

LCM dataset). Urban areas are also slightly under-

represented (6.8% versus 7.2%) because many larger

cities (including London) are located along the tidal

sections of major rivers.

Peat soil presence, as defined by an organic soil

greater than 40 cm depth in England and Wales and

50 cm depth in Scotland, was derived from existing

soil maps, habitat mapping and soil surveying and

combined into the first UK wide peat soil map (Evans

et al. 2017a).

Statistical analysis

Backwards stepwise multiple linear regression analy-

sis was used to determine the combination of

environmental variables that best explained spatial

variation in annual DOC concentrations, annual DOC

yield and mean annual SUVA254. All possible com-

binations of terms were assessed using automated

forwards stepwise regression and the effects of the

order in which the explanatory variables were added

within the regression analysis were tested to ensure

that a priori assumptions about the likely drivers of the

relationships did not unduly influence the outcome of

the analyses. From these initial combinations highly

correlated explanatory variables were assessed and

only one was used in the final regression model. For

example, wetland cover and peat soil cover positively

correlated very strongly with each other, while arable

land showed a strong negative correlation with

rainfall. The initial automated regression analysis

suggested that peat soil and rainfall were the variables

that best explained DOC concentration and yield in

each case so wetland cover and arable land cover were

removed from the stepwise regression analysis. Where

regressions gave a negative intercept this was set to

zero, to avoid physically impossible negative esti-

mates of concentrations and fluxes in some locations.

The resulting statistical model was applied to the

entire GB landmass to estimate the annual GB DOC

yield at a 1 km2 scale and the uncertainty associated

with this value arising from the predictions intervals

around the model coefficients for each parameter

within the regression analysis was assessed using the

‘‘predict’’ function within the Stats package in R. The

potential impact of forest and peat cover on DOC

yields was estimated across a range of annual rainfall

totals using the regression model described above. The

current impact of forest cover on peat, and the

potential for reducing DOC fluxes from afforested

peatland soils, were assessed by comparing modelled

DOC fluxes with and without forest cover on peat

using ArcGIS v10.6. The DOC yield from peat soils

with current land cover was calculated using the UK

peat map developed by Evans et al. (2017a) to clip the

GB modelled yield map in order to sum yields from

cells containing peat. The potential reduction in yields

that could be realised through removing forest from

peat soils was estimated by recalculating emissions

from the peat soil area with forest cover set to zero.

This can be considered primarily an anthropogenic

effect as the majority of forest cover on peat in GB is

conifer plantation forestry. This assessment was

carried out due to the current focus on peatland

restoration by Governments and charities across GB.

All analyses unless otherwise stated were carried out

using R v 3.5.1 (R Core Team 2018).

Results

DOC concentrations

Mean annual flow weighted DOC concentrations

ranged from 1.9 to 13.2 mg C L1, with the highest

concentrations observed in rivers draining large

upland catchments in Northern England and Scotland

(Fig. 3). Over all sampled sites, the mean DOC flow

weighted concentration was 7.8 mg L-1, with a

standard deviation of 3.0 mg L-1.

Equation 3 shows the best (lowest AIC) statistical

relationship between catchment characteristics and

DOC concentrations. This explained 68% of the

variability in the flow weighted mean annual DOC

concentration and suggests that DOC concentrations
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tend to be larger in rivers draining catchments with

high peat and grassland cover, a rapid hydrological

response to rainfall, and high average elevation. The

negative coefficient for rainfall implies that overall it

exerts a diluting effect on DOC concentrations

(Eq. 3).

DOC½ � ¼ �0:004 � SAAR� 10:27 � BFI þ 0:01
�MeanAltitudeþ 0:09 � Peatsoils%
þ 0:06 � Grass%þ 12:03

ð3Þ

N = 39, R2 = 0.67. SAAR = Standardised average

rainfall 1961–1990, BFI = Base Flow Index, Mean

Fig. 3 Flow weighted mean dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations determined during 2017. Outlines show the surface water

catchments for each sampling location
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Altitude = catchment mean altitude, all other vari-

ables refer to the percentage cover within the

catchment.

C export and yields

The total 2017 DOC export from the rivers sampled

during this study was 290 Gg, with the largest DOC

yields observed in the Ayr and Cree catchments in

South-west Scotland (20.2 and 14.4 g C m-2 year-1

respectively), followed by the Halladale and Conon in

Northern Scotland and the Conwy in North Wales

(Fig. 4). The lowest DOC yields were from the Great

Ouse in Eastern England (0.31 g C m-2 year-1), an

area with low rainfall and heavily modified land usage.

Equation 4 shows the best (lowest AIC) statistical

relationship between catchment variables and DOC

yield. This relationship explained 90% of the vari-

ability in DOC yield and suggests that this variability

can be explained by rainfall, the percentage cover of

peat soils and the percentage cover of forest within a

catchment (Eq. 4).

DOCyield ¼ 0:002 � SAARþ 0:096 � Peatsoils%
þ 0:113 � Forest%

ð4Þ

N = 39, R2 = 0.90. DOC yield (g C m-2 year-1),

SAAR = Standardised average rainfall 1961–1990

(mm year-1), all other variables refer to the percentage

cover within the catchment.

Measured DOC yields, were separated into the

Northern Atlantic (rivers draining into the sea on the

north coast of Scotland), the northern and southern

North Sea, the English Channel and the northern and

southern Irish Sea, with the boundary defined by the

Mersey estuary (See Fig. 1). Mean DOC yields were

highest for rivers draining into the northern Irish Sea,

at 11.2 g C m-2 year-1, followed by the North

Atlantic at 10.1 g C m-2 year-1. Yields for rivers

flowing into the northern North Sea and southern Irish

Sea were similar, with means of 5.5 and 5.4 g C

m-2 year-1 respectively, while yields for rivers

draining to the English Channel and southern North

Sea were lowest (3.6 and 1.3 g C m-2 year-1).

Equation 4 was used to estimate the DOC yields

that would be delivered to the tidal limit from a

hypothetical set of catchments comprising 100% peat

soil cover, 100% forest cover and 100% forest cover

on peat soil, for a range of rainfall values (Table 2).

The data suggest a ‘baseline’ DOC yield from

(naturally unforested) peatlands of around 10 to 16 g

C m-2 year-1. The presence of forest—which for

most upland areas of Britain is dominated by planted

non-native conifers rather than native broadleaf

woodland—generally increases DOC yields. This is

amplified where conifers are planted on peat (a process

which generally also involves peat drainage), giving

DOC yields that are approximately double those from

unforested peatland at equivalent rainfall levels.

DOC composition

Mean annual SUVA254 values were highest in the

rivers draining Northern Scotland, Southwest Scotland

and Northern England (Fig. 5). Annual rainfall and

peat cover were again among the strongest predictors

of SUVA254, implying that the conditions that give rise

to high DOC yields also generate more aromatic DOC;

this is also apparent in a direct comparison of mean

SUVA254 and mean DOC yields across all sites

(Fig. 6). Mean catchment altitude, as well as higher

coverage of both acid and improved grassland, also

positively influenced mean SUVA254 (Eq. 5).

SUVA ¼ �0:0007 � SAARþ 0:004 �MeanAltitude
þ 0:03 � Peat%þ 0:024 � AcidGrassland%
þ 0:014 � Grassland%þ 2:23

ð5Þ

N = 40, R2 = 0.79. Variables as described in Eq. 3.

GB-scale DOC export

Gridded DOC yields, based on Eq. 4, are shown in

Fig. 7. Note that this extrapolation effectively predicts

the source of observed DOC flux at the sampling

points close to the tidal limit, and thus cannot strictly

be considered a map of the DOC produced by each

grid cell (i.e. if in-river DOC removal is occurring,

‘effective’ yields may be smaller than ‘true’ yields).

Nevertheless, this analysis reveals some clear spatial

patterns in the sources of DOC export from the GB

land area, and also has the advantage that fluxes from

areas outside the larger sampled drainage basins can

be inferred. The highest DOC yields are associated

with the afforested peatlands of Northern and South-

west Scotland, and Northern England. The general
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increase in DOC yields from Southeast to Northwest

reflects both the gradient in rainfall and the (linked)

increase in peat cover along this gradient. Based on

this extrapolation, total DOC export from the GB land

mass in 2017 was estimated to be 1.15 Tg C year-1,

with a modelled uncertainty range from 0.96 to 1.35

Tg C year-1. This gives a countrywide mean DOC

yield of 5.04 g C m-2 year-1.

In terms of the destination of modelled DOC,

export to the North Atlantic was highest at 0.21 Tg C,

and lowest to the English Channel (0.07 Tg C during

2017). The Irish Sea received a total of 0.35 Tg of

Fig. 4 Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) yields (g C m-2 year-1) determined during 2017. Outlines show the surface water catchments

for each sampling location
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terrestrial DOC export (0.16 Tg to the southern area,

0.19 Tg to the northern area), and the North Sea

received a similar total DOC export of 0.38 Tg split

evenly between the northern and southern areas.

GB scale estimates suggest that forest planting

(primarily conifer) may have raised the GB DOC

export flux by 0.17 Tg DOC year-1; with forests on

peat accounting for 0.045 Tg of this.

Gridded predictions of SUVA254 (Fig. 8) also show

geographic variation, largely corresponding to varia-

tions in peat cover, but with a less pronounced

influence of rainfall, such that high SUVA254 values

are also predicted for drier areas such as Eastern

Scotland and the lowland (fen) peats of Eastern

England.

Discussion

GB scale DOC export and uncertainties

This study estimates whole GB DOC export and yield

based on a dedicated and standardised sampling and

analytical programme. Previous syntheses of GB data

(e.g. Hope et al. 1997; Worrall et al. 2012, 2018) have

relied on data collected by regional agencies usually

for a different original purpose, and do not always

cover all regions of GB; for example Worrall et al.

(2012) has very little data from the north of Scotland

where high DOC export was predicted. This study also

used directly measured DOC concentrations, rather

than absorbance-based proxies such as those used by

Worrall et al. (2012) and the consistent timing of

sample collection across all sites minimised the

influence of short-term meteorological variability on

spatial patterns, permitting robust empirical relation-

ships to be derived between DOC concentration, yield

and quality, and a range of spatial predictor variables.

Application of these empirical relationships to gridded

spatial data allowed us to make a comprehensive

estimate of the total land–ocean DOC export from the

British land area that incorporated unsampled catch-

ments, and areas discharging directly to the coast,

estuaries and tidal rivers.

Our estimated annual export of DOC from the

British land mass in 2017 of 1.15 Tg C year-1 lies at

the upper end of previous estimates, which range from

0.69 Tg C year-1 (Hope et al. 1997) and 0.91 Tg

year-1 (Worrall et al. 2012) to a one-year maximum

flux of 1.3 Tg C year-1 reported by Worrall et al.

(2018) for 2005 (their long-term mean estimated flux

was 0.86 Tg C year-1). Based on this comparison, our

data suggest that the riverine export of DOC from

Great Britainmay be higher than previously estimated.

As previous studies (Worrall et al. 2012, 2018) have

used absorbance data as a proxy for DOC concentra-

tion from a number of their sites they would not have

detected non-coloured DOM (e.g. Pereira et al. 2014)

so their values may have under-estimated non-

coloured DOM exported from rivers, and hence

under-estimated total DOC export.

While the best-fit DOCmodel explained 90% of the

variation in the measured data, a number of uncer-

tainties remain in our upscaled flux estimate. Our

calculated range of 0.96–1.35 Tg C lost from the GB

landscape per year includes uncertainty in the linear

regression parameters—rainfall, peat and forest

cover—but does not account for uncertainty in the

categorisation of land cover at a 1 km2 scale, the

spatial mapping of peat soils across GB, the upscaling

of the rainfall totals, or upscaling of monthly samples

to annual fluxes. It is also possible that some additional

export of DOC via groundwater flow directly to the sea

is not accounted for, although given low groundwater

DOC concentrations (typically between 1–3 mg l-1)

this may be a minor contribution at the GB scale,

Table 2 Modelled DOC

yields for a hypothetical set

of catchments with 100%

peat cover, 100% forest

cover and 100% forest on

peat over a range of annual

rainfall values (mm)

Annual rainfall (mm) Modelled DOC yield (g C m-2 year-1)

100% peat 100% forest 100% forest on peat

500 10.6 12.3 21.9

1000 11.6 13.3 22.9

1500 12.6 14.3 23.9

2000 13.6 15.3 24.9

2500 14.6 16.3 25.9

3000 15.6 17.3 26.9
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depending on the volume of submarine groundwater

discharge, which has not been quantified (Stuart and

Lapworth 2016). With regard to long-term DOC

fluxes, our estimate is based on a single year, which

may not be typical of the longer-term conditions,

especially given that both upland-derived and waste-

water inputs of DOC have been changing during

recent decades (Monteith et al. 2007; Worrall et al.

2019). The potential inter-annual variability in the

DOC flux is not covered in this work, with potential

sources of variation arising from the water flux from

the rivers and from changes in DOC concentration.

Records from the National River Flow Archive (www.

nrfa.ceh.ac.uk) show that river flows in 2017 were

Fig. 5 Mean annual SUVA254 (specific UV absorbance at 254 nm) determined during 2017. Outlines show the surface water

catchments for each sampling location
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similar to the previous five years, suggesting that DOC

exports calculated for 2017 are indicative of the short-

term conditions across GB.

A further source of uncertainty in the regression

model is that all peatland soils are treated as a

homogenous entity, despite there being considerable

variation in peat soil type (e.g. fen versus bog, upland

versus lowland) and condition (drained, burned, near

natural etc.), some of which have been suggested to

influence DOC concentrations in waters draining peat

soils (e.g. Evans et al. 2016; Yallop et al. 2010). At

present, however, no sufficiently comprehensive

national scale data are available that would permit

this information to be used in the flux model. Future

developments in remote sensing of peatland condition

(e.g. Williamson et al. 2018) may allow for the future

refinement of the present model. Nevertheless, the

strong empirical relationships between our observed

DOC fluxes and available spatial data permit us to

draw some initial conclusions about the influence of

land-use.

The influence of land-use

Our analysis of spatial controls on DOC concentra-

tions, yields and quality all suggest a dominant

influence of intrinsic catchment factors such as peat

cover, rainfall and altitude. This is broadly in agree-

ment with the main drivers found by Hope et al.

(1997), who showed that rainfall and coverage of

organic soils were the most important drivers affecting

riverine DOC export, and with global-scale analyses

such as that of Aitkenhead and McDowell (2000). We

found little evidence that human activities in lowland

areas, such as urbanisation or arable and livestock

farming, were having a strong effect on overall DOC

export. This is somewhat in contrast to the findings of

Worrall et al. (2012) and Worrall et al. (2018), who

observed a strong influence of urban sources on DOC

in lowland rivers, and with global analyses such as that

of Butman et al. (2015) who identified a signal of

agriculture and urbanisation on radiocarbon levels in

DOC. However, the analyses of Worrall et al. (2012)

also showed that the influence of urban areas has

declined sharply since the implementation of the

European Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive in

the early 1990s, so it is possible that this signal may no

longer be so strongly evident in our 2017 data.

Conversely, there has been a strong trend towards

increasing DOC concentrations in GB headwater

catchments since at least the 1980s, in some cases by

a factor of two, which has been attributed to an

increase in the solubility of soil organic matter in

response to large reductions in acid deposition (Evans

et al. 2012; Monteith et al. 2007). This could have

increased the dominance of the ‘upland’ signal in our

dataset, although it contrasts with the findings of

Worrall et al. (2018) that the GB DOC flux has

declined since peaking in 2005. Their conclusion was

that the ‘upland’ signal may have been masked by a

combination of in-river processing and declining

urban wastewater inputs. Elsewhere in Northern

Europe, where similar increases in headwater DOM

have occurred, there does appear to be evidence that

increases in DOC production from organic-rich head-

water catchments have propagated through to

increased DOC export from rivers to estuaries

(Kritzberg and Ekstrom 2012; Raike et al. 2016).

While our one-year dataset does not provide new

information on the long-term trajectory of DOC flux

changes, the apparent dominance of upland DOC

sources in our large-river dataset appears consistent

with the evidence from other studies that changes in

headwater DOC production are in most cases likely to

translate into changes in DOC export at the large river

scale.

The only land-use related factor found to affect

DOC flux in our analysis was the presence of forests,

which to a large extent in the British uplands comprise

non-native conifer plantations. The presence of

forestry appears to consistently enhance DOC export,

and this effect is amplified where forests are planted on

peat soils, which will have been drained prior to

Fig. 6 Relationship between annual dissolved organic carbon

(DOC) yield and SUVA254 (specific UV absorbance at 254 nm).

R2 = 0.46, P = 0.000001
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planting to lower the water table sufficiently to allow

conifers to grow. This observation is consistent with

previous work suggesting that drained and afforested

peatlands tend to have elevated DOC export (Evans

et al. 2016; Menberu et al. 2017; Skerlep et al. 2019)

and with a recent targeted study of forested versus

unforested blanket bogs in Northern Scotland (Pickard

et al. in prep.). The mapped spatial distribution of the

DOC yields across GB reflects this land-use influence,

with the highest yields observed from the afforested

Fig. 7 modelled annual dissolved organic carbon (DOC) yields

(g C m-2 year-1) at a 1 km grid scale across GB. Note that this

extrapolation effectively predicts the source of observed DOC

flux at the sampling points close to the tidal limit, and thus

cannot strictly be considered a map of the DOC produced by

each grid cell
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peatlands of Southwest Scotland, Northern Scotland

and Northern England. In total, we estimate the

influence of conifer afforestation on DOC export at

the GB scale to be up to 0.17 Tg C year-1. Across GB

there is a move towards peatland restoration, including

the conversion of forestry plantation back to blanket

bog, particularly in the Flow Country of northern

Scotland, where large areas of peatland have been

impacted by conifer plantation. We estimate that

across GB the presence of conifer on peat generates an

additional 0.045 Tg C year-1 in DOC export, a value

which, although relatively small in overall terms,

represents 4% of the DOC export from a land use

covering 1.5% of the GB land mass. More broadly,

Fig. 8 Modelled SUVA254 (specific UV absorbance at 254 nm) for Great Britain at a 1 km grid scale. Note, this is an extrapolation

predicting the source of DOC with a given SUVA254 value at the tidal limit, and is not strictly a map of SUVA254 at each grid cell
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there is currently a strong policy drive to increase tree

cover throughout all countries of the UK, as in many

other countries, with the aim of sequestering CO2 from

the atmosphere in order to meet national targets for

‘net zero’ greenhouse gas emissions (Bastin et al.

2019; CCC 2020). Given that the UK has been heavily

deforested since pre-history, the re-establishment of

tree cover can hardly be considered an anthropogenic

perturbation. On the other hand, forest expansion

during the last century has largely involved the

planting of exotic conifer species on organic-rich

upland soils, rather than on the agriculturally produc-

tive lowland mineral soils that are more favourable to

native broadleaf species. Our analysis suggests that the

continuation of this policy could have implications for

the magnitude of CO2 uptake that can be achieved; the

0.17 Tg C year-1 of forest-related DOC export from

GB rivers equates to 15% of the estimated net C uptake

by growing trees in the UK after accounting for re-

emission via Harvested Wood Products (Brown et al.

2019).

The fate of DOC exported from GB rivers, and

therefore their impact on greenhouse gas budgets,

remains uncertain. Some DOC is likely to be miner-

alised to CO2 and lost to the atmosphere in estuaries,

coastal shelf seas or the deep ocean, but a proportion

may be flocculated and buried in sediments, while a

proportion of the mineralised DOC may enter the

stable ocean DIC pool. Recent studies suggest that

flocculation may be a relatively minor sink (Anderson

et al. 2019) whereas biological and photochemical

degradation of DOC in marine systems may take years

to decades (Catalan et al. 2016), such that this removal

is difficult to detect even in large-scale studies (e.g.

Painter et al. 2018). As a ‘worst case’ scenario,

assuming complete mineralisation of DOC exported

from GB river systems and the subsequent degassing

of CO2 to the atmosphere, this would generate a

maximum emission of 4.2 Tg CO2 year-1, with the

‘anthropogenic’ (i.e. forestry-related) component

being 0.62 Tg CO2 year
-1. Based on this assumption

(and omitting any mineralisation of DOC in the

drainage network above the sampling sites) CO2

emissions associated with riverine DOC export would

be equivalent to 1% of the UK’s total reported

anthropogenic CO2 emissions for 2017 (Brown et al.

2019). While some caution is required when directly

comparing these values, our data clearly suggest that

the land–ocean flux of C through British rivers is a

non-trivial component of the overall natural and

anthropogenic C cycle. This finding supports other

studies that have suggested significant anthropogenic

enhancement of land–ocean C fluxes (e.g. Moore et al.

2011; Raymond et al. 2008; Regnier et al. 2013).

Spatial variations in DOM composition

A comparison of SUVA254 values against the DOC

yields from the monitored river catchments shows

that, generally, the rivers with the highest DOC yields

also tended to have the highest SUVA254. High

SUVA254 is indicative of more aromatic organic

compounds (Weishaar et al. 2003), which tend to be

resistant to biodegradation, but more susceptible to

photodegradation (e.g. Berggren et al. 2018; Cory

et al. 2015; Koehler et al. 2016). In the GB rivers used

in this study, SUVA254 was primarily linked to

peatland cover in the catchment, a finding also seen

in rivers in North America (Hanley et al. 2013;

Wollheim et al. 2015), the Arctic (O’Donnell et al.

2016) and Africa (Lambert et al. 2016, 2015). Despite

its low biodegradability, several studies have shown

that high-SUVA254 DOM may be preferentially

removed in both streams (Wollheim et al. 2015) and

lakes (Kohler et al. 2013) due to its high photodegrad-

ability, and possibly also its greater susceptibility to

flocculation and removal via sedimentation. It has

been estimated that as much as 73% of high-SUVA254

peat-derived DOM could be photodegraded in GB

river systems within a 10 day period (Moody et al.

2013). Some previous studies of UK and Scandinavian

catchments have suggested that as much as 70% of soil

derived DOM can be removed prior to river water

reaching the coast (Tranvik et al. 2009; Worrall et al.

2012). A global meta-analysis suggested a general

reduction in SUVA254 is seen in waters on a down-

stream pathway from wetlands, to rivers, to estuaries,

to oceans, suggesting that aromatic photodegradable

DOC is progressively removed from the system

(Massicotte et al. 2017). The positive effect of mean

altitude on SUVA254 may be linked to the steepness of

the catchment, with catchments with higher altitude

being generally steeper in GB, and hence with faster

water flows and shorter residence times meaning less

opportunity for photodegradation of DOC. The pos-

itive influences of both acid grassland and improved

grassland cover (which positively influences both

DOC concentration and SUVA254) are harder to
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interpret. It is likely that within GB upland areas are

dominated by soils with relatively high organic matter

content and overlain by acid grassland; while it is

possible that soil treatments such as liming may

increase soil pH and hence humic DOC solubility

(Evans et al. 2012), which would have the effect of

increasing both DOC concentration and SUVA254.

These factors may be more specific to the GB land

mass, while the effect of peat soils on SUVA254

appears to be more universal.

Our data indicate that a significant proportion of

high-SUVA254 DOC remains at the river-estuary

interface in many GB rivers. This persistence of

photodegradable material through the freshwater sys-

tem likely reflects the short transit time of water

through many of the shorter British upland-dominated

river systems, as well as the lack of large lakes or

impoundments in the lower reaches of most of the

sampled rivers. The limited depth of light penetration

in high-DOM waters may also limit photodegradation

rates (Berggren et al. 2018; Koehler et al. 2014). These

factors will all tend to shift DOC degradation

processes downstream to the coastal zone.

Rivers draining the lowland regions of Southern

England had lower-SUVA254 DOC, and are therefore

more likely to be exporting proportionally more

bioavailable DOC than photodegradable DOC to the

estuarine zone. These rivers largely drain mineral soils

used for agriculture, as well as urban areas, and

therefore receive lower inputs of soil-derived DOC,

but higher inputs of nutrients and potentially also

wastewater and faecal derived DOC. The larger

catchments, slower flows, and consequently longer

residence times for water in lowland rivers are likely to

favour photolysis of humic DOC. On the other hand,

biological consumption of more labile catchment-

derived DOM is likely to be offset by autochthonous

DOC production under high nutrient conditions

(Evans et al. 2017b; Graeber et al. 2015; Lambert

et al. 2017). Together, these processes would have the

effect of lowering the SUVA254 values of river

samples, while maintaining a modest export of DOC

to the coastal zone.

Previous work has clearly shown that terrigenous

DOC is present in shelf seas (Painter et al. 2018;

Yamashita et al. 2011), and there is some evidence that

recent increases in riverine DOC concentrations across

Northern Europe (e.g. Kritzberg and Ekstrom 2012;

Monteith et al. 2007) may have affected terrigenous

organic matter levels in the Baltic (Voss et al. 2011),

although changes have not been detected (based on

snapshot surveys rather than monitoring) in the North

Sea (Painter et al. 2018). Painter et al. (2018) showed

that the DOM reaching the coastal waters of the North

Sea from the east coast of England and Scotland had

lower-SUVA254, and is therefore likely more bioavail-

able, than the GB average. This material may be

turned over more rapidly, or less easily distinguished

from DOM produced autochthonuously within the

marine system, than the high SUVA254 DOM exported

from the northern and western GB. Indeed, the high

SUVA254 values seen by Painter et al. (2018) around

the north of Scotland may be linked to the outflows of

the rivers draining the peat soils of this area, partic-

ularly in late summer when their sampling took place.

GB-scale DOC fluxes in a global context

Global estimates of DOC export from rivers to the

ocean are in the region of 0.17–0.78 Pg C year-1 (Dai

et al. 2012), with more recent estimates appearing to

converge towards the lower end of this range (Ciais

et al. 2013; Li et al. 2017). The similarity in range and

order of magnitude of the recent estimates is due in

part to the constraint of global DOC flux models by

river discharge, which is relatively well modelled (Dai

et al. 2012). However Huang et al. (2012) have

estimated that tropical rivers alone export 0.14 Pg C

year-1 as DOC, and Baum et al. (2007) calculated that

Indonesia’s rivers alone (which are omitted from most

global analyses) could generate 0.02 Pg DOC annu-

ally, which is approximately 10% of global riverine

DOC export. These observations, together with the

more general under-representation of smaller peat-

rich river catchments in global datasets discussed

earlier, could indicate that the true global riverine

DOC flux is somewhat higher.

Figure 9 shows estimates of DOC yields for the

world’s largest rivers by discharge (Raymond and

Spencer 2015); from previous GB-scale flux assess-

ments (Hope et al. 1997; Worrall and Burt 2007;

Worrall et al. 2012) and from comparable national-

scale estimates for Norway (De Wit et al. 2015),

Finland (Raike et al. 2016), Indonesia (Baum et al.

2007) and the conterminous United States (Stets and

Striegl 2012). As has already been noted, our estimates

of DOC yields for GB are of a similar magnitude to,

but somewhat higher than, previous estimates,
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possibly due to our extrapolation from sampled larger

rivers to unsampled smaller (and in some areas peat-

rich) areas, or due to observed long-term increase in

GB headwater DOC concentrations (Monteith et al.

2007) since the earlier studies were undertaken.

Compared to the large river dataset of Raymond and

Spencer (2015), DOC yields for GB rivers are similar

to or higher than those observed for many of the great

rivers of the humid tropics, including the Amazon and

Congo. They are consistently higher than those of

most large temperate river systems, and of most of the

major Siberian and North American rivers draining to

the Arctic Ocean. Compared to other national-scale

estimates, estimated DOC yields for GB are higher

than those for the conterminous US and Norway,

similar to those from Finland, and lower than those for

Indonesia. Our results are broadly consistent with the

analysis of Li et al. (2017) who observed highest DOC

yields in areas of high soil carbon content and high

runoff, including many smaller drainage basins in

Northern Europe, Eastern Canada and Southeast Asia.

Comparing our results to the analysis of Aitkenhead

and McDowell (2000) our predicted DOC yields from

peatlands are similar to those of their UK peatland

catchments, but higher than their boreal peatland sites,

which were all located in Finland, an area of lower

average runoff. In general, our estimated DOC yields

from forested catchments were higher than the global

mean for forests, which may reflect the managed

nature of the landscape within many GB conifer

plantations, and predominance of forestry on organic

soils. The main drivers of rainfall, organic soil

coverage and forest cover shown by this dataset have

also been found to be important on a global scale,

suggesting that these are globally relevant (Aitken-

head and McDowell 2000; Li et al. 2017).

The comparatively high DOC yields from British

rivers compared to most continental-scale data

(Fig. 9) likely reflect the higher proportion of peat

soil coverage (12% versus a global mean of 3%) as

well as the comparatively high rainfall. The relatively

short residence time of DOC in the short rivers of the

UK, and limited influence of lakes in many catch-

ments, also likely constrains the potential for DOC to

be removed through mineralisation or flocculation and

Fig. 9 Comparison of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) yield

from major world rivers (white bars), available country scale

estimates (black bars) and previous GB-scale studies (grey bars)

and this study (bold outline and diagonal shading, denoted (d) on

the x axis). All river data from Raymond and Spencer (2015),

country data from De Wit et al. (2015, Norway), Stets and

Striegl (2012, USA), Raike et al. (2016, Finland), Baum et al.

(2007, Indonesia), and Hope et al. (1997), Worrall and Burt

(2007) and Worrall et al. (2012) (GB, denoted (a), (b) and

(c) respectively on the x axis)
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burial within drainage networks, when compared to

many continental river systems.

Conclusions

The yield of DOC from British rivers is higher than the

global mean, and higher than that of most large world

rivers. To the extent that Great Britain can be

considered representative of the relatively peat-rich,

high-rainfall oceanic temperate zones of the Northern

and Southern Hemisphere, our results suggest that the

contribution of these areas to the global estimated

land–ocean DOC flux may have been somewhat

under-estimated. More generally, we argue that

smaller river systems draining near-coastal peatland

regions, including those of the humid tropics, may

make a disproportionately large contribution to this

flux, which risks being overlooked by global syntheses

based on larger rivers.

Our estimated total riverine DOC export of 1.15 Tg

C year-1 from the GB land area appears to be largely

natural, with spatial variations determined by intrinsic

properties such as rainfall and peat cover. We did not

find clear influence of agricultural or urban runoff on

the total flux, although these cannot be ruled out, and

they may also have affected DOM composition. On

the other hand, our analysis does suggest a positive

influence of forest cover on DOC export, equivalent to

around 15% of the total flux, which we tentatively

attribute to the effects of soil drainage following

establishment of non-native conifer plantations on

primarily upland soils. High-SUVA254 DOM, which is

characteristic of runoff from peatland areas and

susceptible to photodegradation, reaches the estuaries

of many upland-influenced British rivers, whereas

low-SUVA254, more biodegradable DOM is exported

from the lowland rivers of Southern England. This

contrasting composition of DOM exports from differ-

ent regions may have implications for its fate and

ecological impact within estuaries and shelf seas.

If all of the DOC exported from the GB land area

were mineralised and degassed, this would generate a

CO2 emission of 4.20 Tg CO2year
-1, equivalent to

1% of the UK’s total current anthropogenic CO2

emissions. The ‘anthropogenic’ forestry-related com-

ponent of this flux is equivalent to 15% of current

estimated net C uptake by growing trees in the UK.

While some caution is required when directly com-

paring these values, our data clearly suggest that the

export of DOC through British rivers is a non-trivial

component of the overall natural and anthropogenic C

cycle, and may be considered a ‘leak’ in the terrestrial

ecosystem. Overall, our results support the growing

view that land–ocean C fluxes are an important and

dynamic component of national and global C budgets,

and a potential indirect pathway for anthropogenic

CO2 emissions. The fate of this terrestrial DOC in the

marine systems remains a significant source of uncer-

tainty in the global C cycle.
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